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Topic 3: Praising

1. What is the language of the heavenly people?
(A) Coptic
(B) Praising
(C) Hebrew
2. What can we use in praising instead of musical instrument?
(A) Vocal Chords
(B) Music Aps
(C) Some songs
3. What comes after the second Hoos?
(A) Lobsh
(B) Prayer
(C) Taraneem
4. What is the third Hoos about?
(A) The book of Judges
(B) The book of Ester
(C) Addition to Daniel’s chapter 3 (Canonical Book)

5. Angles use the Coptic language like us when they praise the Lord.
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(A) True
(B) False
6. While praising, we glorify God’s attributes, good deeds, and virtues.
(A) True
(B) False
7. I put all of my requests before God when praising.
(A) True
(B) False
8. During the midnight praising, the church alerts us to wake up from our sleep so
that we can participate in praising.
(A) True
(B) False
9. The word Lobsh means explanation.
(A) True
(B) False
10. We are going to learn the heavenly language that the angels use in praising the
Lord when we go to heaven.
(A) True
(B) False
11. We can praise our Lord at any time of the day.
(A) True
(B) False
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12. The word “Hoos” means pray.
(A) True
(B) False
13. The second Hoos is the praise of thanksgiving. We thank God who saved us from
darkness, and gave us the true light of baptism, and we also thank God for His daily
care for us.
(A) True
(B) False
14. The 3rd Hoos is the praise of the three young men while in the fiery furnace.
(A) True
(B) False
15. In the Aripsalin hymn, we sing saying “ O sing unto Him Who was crucified,
buried and resurrected for us”.
(A) True
(B) False
16. We don’t always believe that God is with us all the time to support us and
comfort us, and this is the reason for praising Him in the third Hoos.
(A) True
(B) False
17. We will be constantly praising the Lord in heaven to show Him _____________.
(A) That we are ready to take the Holy Communion
(B) That we followed His commandments
(C) Our love and joy of being with Him
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18. The midnight Praise refers to our __________ journey here on Earth.
(A) Earthly
(B) Hard
(C) Spiritual
19. The midnight praise starts with a nice melody, which says, “Arise O ____________ of
the light, let us ___________ the Lord hosts”
(A)People, Glorify
(B) Men, Pray
(C) Children, Praise
20. Crossing the red sea symbolizes the Holy ________, as _____________ is the beginning
of our life with our Lord Jesus Christ.
(A) Baptism, Baptism
(B) Communion, Eucharist,
(C) Myron, Chrismation
21. The second Hoos is about ______________.
(A) Psalm 50
(B) Psalm 150
(C) Psalm 135
22. What does the Church ask us to say in the Lobsh that comes after the second
Hoos?
__________________________________________________
___________________________________________________
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23. In the third Hoos the church tells us that on our journey with Jesus Christ, we
might face ____________ and problems.
(A) Troubles
(B) Difficulties
(C) Hardships
24. Praising is also _____________ to God through hymns and ________________.
(A) Praying, Psalms
(B) Talking, Fasting
(C) Looking, Good deeds
25. Please write the verse that proves we have to present ourselves and our voices,
instead of instruments when we praise the Lord.
________________________________
26. The first Hoos is praise for the great _______________ , the victory over impossible
things through the story of “_____________________ from Pharaoh’s slaver, and crossing
the Read Sea”.
(A) War, Prodigal Son
(B) Salvation, The Salvation of Moses and the Israelites
(C) Battle, The Shunammite Woman
27. The Lobsh starts with the ____________, the waters of the _____________, and the very
deep became a walkway.
(A) Split, Sea
(B) Sea, River
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(C) Hoos, Lake
28. “O give thanks to the __________ for He is ______________, halleluiah, His ____________
endures _________________.
29. “Blessed are you O ___________ God of our fathers, and ________________ to be blessed
and _____________ above _______________ forever.

30. Please write down examples of different types of praises that out Orthodox
church arranged for us through which we can praise our Lord.
_____________________________

_______________________

_____________________________

________________________

__________________

31. In the Second Hoos, we also thank God because He gave us the great ____________
which He completed on the ____________.
(A) Salvation, Cross
(B) Gift, Heaven
(C) Work, Mountain
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32. Why do we love the Coptic language?
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
33. God will allow us to _____________________ troubles and problems but will ____________
us and turn the fire into dew.
(A) Have, Help
(B) Experience, Accompany
(C) Get, Carry
34 -In the third Hoos we feel the presence of__________ in our midst.
a. The saints
b. Jesus Christ
c. the angels
35- The presence of Christ requires the attendance of ____________
a. His Royal procession of angels
b. His Royal procession of apostles
c. His Royal procession of saints.
36- In the commemoration of the saints, we remember the saints in the order of
their _______
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a. Names

b. year they departed

c. ranks

37- Commemoration of the saints is done after _______
a. 4th Hoos
b. Doxologies
c. 3rd Hoos
38- During the commemoration of the saints, which order is the correct one?
a. Saint Mary, the cherubim, father Abraham
b. Saint Mary, Archangel Michael, the Cherubim
c. Saint Mary, Archangel Michael, father Abraham
39- Father Abraham comes after St. John the Baptist in the commemoration of Saints
true/false
40- The cherubim are commemorated after Archangel Michael
true/false
41- The meaning of the word “Doxology” is:
a. Hymn
b. commemoration
42- “Doxology” is a ______ word:
a. Greek
b. Hebrew

c. glorification

c. Arabic

43- There are various Doxologies for different occasions in the church
true/false
44- List some examples for events and occasions when special Doxologies are
chanted in church
1.
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2.
3.
45- The different Doxologies aim to make us experience ______
a. The different seasons
b. The incidents related to our Lord Jesus’ life on earth
c. The different fasting
46- Why do we do Doxologies for the saints? (Mention 2 reasons)
1.
2.
47- The 4th Hoos is about ______
a. Doxologies b. the three young men

c. Psalm (148,149, 150)

48- There is a Psali for __________
a. Each month of the year
b. Each day of the week
c. Each saint of the day
49- (Psalm 148:13) “Let them praise the ______ of the ______, for His _______ alone is
________________”
50- The word “Theotokos” means:
a. Holy
b. the mother of God

c. blessed
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51- St.________ was the one who wrote the Theotokia.
a. St. Cyril the great
b. Pope Kyrellos

c. St. Athanasius

52- Our Church focuses on St. Mary during the month of:
a. Amsheer
b. Kiahk
c. Toba
53- In which month do we remember that God descended from Heaven and was
incarnated from the Virgin St. Mary to redeem us?
a. Tout
b. Babah
c. Kiahk
54- The word “Psali” is a _________ word. There is a Psali for each _________ of the
_________.
(Choose from following words)
Month
Greek
Romans
Day week
year Arabic
hour
55- Put the following in the correct order:
(Doxologies, conclusion, Psali, 4th Hoos, Commemoration of the saints, Theotokia)

56- Our Job in heaven will be to:
a. Praise God
b. Praise st. Mary

c. Praise the angels
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57- The 1st, 2nd & 3rd Hooses are part of __________
a. Liturgy
b. midnight praise
prayers

c. Good Friday

58- Put the following in the correct order as per the commemoration of Saints:
Archangel Michael St. Athanasius
The cherubim
St. Mary
St. John the Baptist Father Abraham
59- In the Doxologies , we glorify and thank the Saints because_______
a. They get us everything we ask for
b. God accepts their intercessions for us
c. They love us
60- Please list the parts of Midnight praise in order from 1 to 9
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61- In the 4th Hoos, we ____________
a. Invite the saints to glorify God with us
b. Invite the church congregation to praise God with us
c. Invite the whole creation to join us in praising God
62- By the ______ , the church reaches the top of the praises
a. Conclusion
b. 4th Hoos
c. 3rd Hoos

63- Lobsh and/or conclusion of the the Theotokia conclude the midnight praises
true/false

